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The Home-Going 
SERVICES OF 
LEE ETHEL DENMARK 
Septembe r 6, 1927 June 17 1990 
'I , 
' ,... \ 
BETHEL A.M.E. CHURCH 
1525 Michigan Ave. Buffalo, NY 
Rev. Harry]. White, Jr. , Officiating 
-
OBITUARY 
t 
September 6, 1927 - Jwte 1, 1990 
Mrs. Lee Ethel Denmark was born on Septeml>er 6, 1927 
in St. Louis Missouri, and departed this life on Jwie 
1, 1990. She was the daughter of the late 
Mary E. Watkins Kno;r., and the late Joseph Knox of 
. Mississippi. 
Mrs. Denmark was stricken with polio while in her 
youth. She was a very strong woman, determined to go 
on with her Iif e, as if she didn't have a handicap. 
Mrs. Lee Ethel Denmark was a strong believer in God, 
she joined Bethel A.M.E. Church in 1958 tmder 
Rev. Harry J. White, Sr., and she has been a very 
faithful and active member in Bethel 
Mrs. Denmark was very dedicated and active in 
Bible Study, and prayer meetings. She was never 
ashamed to give her testimony of how God came into 
her life. Mrs. Denmark was ·living proof of how prayer 
will fix everything. · 
Mrs. Denmark was an active member of Ladies Usher 
Board I 1, and the treasure of that board. 
Mrs. Denmark was the supervisor of the Jwtior Usher 
Board. Mrs. Denmark was also a active member of 
the Eastern Stars from 1975 to 1983. 
Mrs. Denmark was an United States Postal employee 
wttil she retired in 1989. She worked 27 years at the 
Main Post Office here in Buffalo, New York. 
· Mrs. Lee Ethel Denmark leaves to mourn in her passing, 
two sisters: Everlyn Jones of Chicago, Illinois, and 
Martha Johnson of Topeka, Kansas. 
One God Son: Lawrence Olds, two nices, two nephews, 
two great nephews, and many cousins and friends. 
ORDER OF SERVICE 
ORGAN PRELUDE 
PROCESSIONAL HYMN# 393 Precious Lord 
PRAYER OF COMFORT 
READING OF THE SCRIPTURES: 
OLD TESTAMENT 
NEW TESTAMENT 
HYMN# 226 
23 rd PSALMS 
REVELATION 12:11-17 
Amazing Grace 
READTNC OF THE OBITUARY 
RESOLUTIONS 
llYMN # 389 
EULOGY 
BENEDICTION 
Lead Me Gently Home 
Rev. Dr. H.J. White, Jr. 
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BETHEL A.M.E. CHURCH MALE USHER BOARD 
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j! ! 1lord , make me on inslru_menr of-
1· t ~-_ _ · :: ·1 Gh~ proce. : lUhere there ts hatred, 
~., kt me sow loue, ; Where there is 
doubt . fail:h : lllh~r~ there is despair, 
hope : Where there is da.rhness , light-: 
.~n.~ where then! is 5adnes5. joy. ·=----·· 
~'ll~ffi1 ID:i:~~tt·e> fflb:5,£(),'.ff grunt that I mm 1 ¢ 1 ~- '!!, =-- ·~= ,, ___ ,__ ' -:J 
~',_. •_ j." not .so much seek to be console.cl, ... .. ,)i}""\: ••. 
Cl5 to console ; fo be understood , as- h, 
uru:krsrand ; to be loued . as to low ; for 
i! L5 in giuing that we reaiue , it is in 
pa~doni~g thal we an~ pardoned , and_ it 
is m dymg thal we are born t.o eternal hfe. 
Interment 
Forest Lawn Cemetery 
Auspices 
Thomas T. &lwards Funeral llome, Inc. 
995 Genesee Street 
Buffalo, New York 14211 
